Howard University
Scavenger Hunt
*Answer Key*

1. 1867
2. C. Truth & Service
3. Civil War
4. Mordecai Wyatt Johnson
5. Cramton Auditorium
6. George W. Cook Hall
7. Howard & Bison
8. BURRRRR BUILT DATE???
9. Freedman's Column
10. Ira Aldridge
11. Toni Morrison
12. Chadwick A. Boseman
13. Phylicia Rashad
14. A Bridge Across & Beyond
15. Fredrick Douglas Hall
16. Alain Locke
17. Mathematics & Science
18. Founder's Library
19. Andrew Ranking Memorial Chapel
20. Founder's Pathway
21. Howard Hall
22. Red, White & Blue
23. The Hilltop
24. 14
25. Graduation, The Yard
26. Supply Chain Management --- School of Business
   Psychology --- College of Arts & Sciences
   Media Journalism & Film--- School of Communications
   Architecture---College of Engineering, Architecture & computer Science
   Elementary Education ---School of education
   Nutritional Sciences --- College of Nursing & Allied Health Sciences
   Fashion Design---College of Fine Arts
27. WHUR, WHUT, 96.3